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volved in human learning and memory: the ras/ERK cas-
cade and its associated upstream regulators and down-
stream targets (see Figure 1). In this minireview, we will
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present an overview of this cascade and describe recentand Biophysics
publications implicating its dysfunction in human mentalMental Retardation Research Center
retardation syndromes. We should emphasize that theBaylor College of Medicine
ras/ERK cascade is only one specific example of theHouston, Texas 77030
many signal transduction mechanisms likely to be in-
volved in human learning. Moreover, several of the ideas
we will present, where we speculate on potential mecha-Recent studies into human mental retardation syn-
nistic links between various different human mental re-dromes have given new insights into the molecular
tardation syndromes, are at best educated guesses.underpinnings of human cognitive processing, in par-
Nevertheless, it is too tempting to resist beginning toticular into mechanisms likely to contribute to learning
synthesize a unified picture of critical molecular eventsand memory. In this minireview, we present an over-
in human learning.view of one signal transduction cascade that has gar-
Neurofibromatosis is an autosomal dominant diseasenered attention of late in this context, the ras/ERK/
that exhibits a variety of clinical features, one principalCREB pathway. We focus on this cascade because of
feature being the presence of neurofibromas, or benignrecent exciting discoveries concerning the basis of
tumors of neural origin. The gene that causes neurofibro-neurofibromatosis type 1 (NF1) mental retardation,
matosis when mutated in humans is referred to as thewhich link cognitive defects in this syndrome to dis-
neurofibromatosis type 1 oncogene (NF1), which distin-ruptions of ras and its intracellular targets.
guishes the gene from another gene coding for a second
type of neurofibroma-related gene, NF2. NF1 mutationsAs Joe LeDoux has clearly and compellingly articulated
result in human mental retardation in about 50% ofin his recent book Synaptic Self, our great capacity for
cases—the heterogeneity of mutations in the NF1 genelearning and remembering plays an enormous role in
are likely to contribute to its lack of complete penetranceforming the essential nature of our humanity. Moreover,
for various phenotypes including the mental retardationour personal experiences, where we have learned and
phenotype.remembered specific items and events, define us as
The product of the NF1 gene is neurofibromin, a multi-individuals. Thus, for these and many other reasons,
domain molecule that has the capacity to regulate sev-learning and memory are key aspects of human cog-
eral intracellular processes, including the ERK MAPnition.
kinase cascade, adenylyl cyclase, and cytoskeletal as-Of all the various areas of cognitive neurobiology, the
sembly. In vivo human neurofibromin is expressed asfield of learning and memory has advanced the farthest
the product of four different mRNA splice variants, andinto studies at the molecular level, based almost exclu-
the type I and type II variants are abundantly expressedsively on a reductionist approach of using model sys-
in brain. Alternative splicing of exon 23a in the genetems simpler than the human. But how is one to bridge
results in the type I and type II variants; type II neurofi-the enormous distance from specific molecules to hu-
bromin includes the 23a exon product while type I does
man cognition? Over the past few years, several groups
not. In a sophisticated study using knockout mouse
have undertaken to bridge this gap using a new ap-
technology, last year Costa et al. (2001) identified the
proach. The essence of the approach is to identify natu- 23a exon product as being critical for learning. Mice
rally occurring human genetic mutations that result in lacking the 23a product exhibited learning problems but
mental retardation/learning disorders and use them as no apparent developmental abnormalities nor tumor
an entre´e to beginning to understand the molecular ba- predisposition, thus implicating the 23a-encoded pro-
sis of human cognition. A common thread among the tein domain as being involved in learning.
various groups is to take an identified human gene linked The 23a-encoded domain of neurofibromin type I pro-
to a mental retardation syndrome and to use knockout tein contributes to regulating the GAP (GTPase activat-
and transgenic mouse models to generate insights into ing protein) domain of NF1, a domain that regulates
the underlying molecular and cellular basis for the de- interaction with the NF1 target ras (Andersen et al.,
fect. The rationale is that this will give one insights into 1993). Ras is a low molecular weight GTP binding protein
the analogous “knockout humans” and hence give in- (G protein) classically studied as a target for particular
sights into the molecular neurobiology of human cogni- receptor tyrosine kinases. Ras acts as a critical relay in
tive processing (see supplemental Table S1 at http:// signal transduction by cycling between an active confor-
www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/33/6/845/DC1). mational state when bound to GTP, and an inactive state
Even though this approach is at a very early stage, it is when bound to GDP (see Figure 2). The GTPase, or turn-
interesting that different studies of this sort have already off activity, of Ras is dependent on the opposing effects
begun to converge on a common, although complex, of two distinct classes of regulatory ras binding mole-
molecular signal transduction cascade as being in- cules: GAPs and GEFs (guanine nucleotide exchange
factors). NF1 serves as a GAP, promoting formation of
the GDP-ras complex through increasing ras GTPase1Correspondence: jsweatt@bcm.tmc.edu
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Figure 1. Signal Transduction Pathways In-
volved in Learning and Memory
See text for discussion and additional defini-
tions. R1, growth factor receptor tyrosine ki-
nases; R2, phospholipase C coupled recep-
tors; R3, adenylyl cyclase coupled receptors;
R4, ligand-gated calcium channels. MAPs, mi-
crotubulin associated proteins. CBP, CREB
binding protein. CRE, cAMP response el-
ement.
activity, and thus inactivating ras. GEFs act by catalyzing tion subserved the NF1/ learning phenotype, then ge-
netically diminishing ras activity should rescue the ani-the exchange of GTP for GDP, causing ras activation.
The best-known GEFs fall into two major classes; the mals to normal learning behavior. In considering these
experiments, it is important to note that there are threeson of sevenless class (SOS) and the ras-guanine-nucle-
otide releasing factor (ras-GRF) class. different isoforms of ras: H, N, and K. These different
ras types likely have similar functions, but they exhibitIn considering this mechanism of ras regulation and
the observation that the learning-associated exon of distinct tissue distributions. Costa et al. identified both
N-ras and K-ras heterozygous deficiencies as rescuingNF1 controlled its GAP activity, Costa et al. (2001) pro-
posed that loss of NF1 regulation of ras, specifically the learning defect in NF1/ mice. These data strongly
implicate ras, specifically N-ras and K-ras, as down-hyperactivation of ras, caused the learning disorder phe-
notype in NF1 exon 23a/ animals (Costa et al., 2001). stream effectors of NF1 in vivo. Moreover, these findings
implicate hyperactivation of this pathway as causativeHowever, due to the complexities of NF1 protein func-
tion, and indeed even the complexities of how the 23a of learning deficiencies in NF1-deficient mammals.
In all studies using animal models constitutively defi-exon product might itself regulate GAP activity in NF1,
the conclusion was inferential. In a paper just published cient in a gene product, it is important to distinguish
between the acute, ongoing need for the activity of thein Nature, Costa et al. (2002) have now directly tested
their idea. Costa et al. used the classical genetic ap- gene product, versus a developmental necessity for the
same protein. Costa et al. addressed this issue byproach of diminishing ras function through heterozy-
gous ras gene deletion, as well as also using a pharma- acutely administering an inhibitor of ras function, a
farnesyl transferase inhibitor, and demonstrating thatcologic inhibitor of ras activity in vivo, to probe for
interactions of the NF1 gene product with the ras transient inhibition of ras in adult animals similarly res-
cued the learning phenotype in NF1 heterozygous ani-pathway.
In their first series of experiments, Costa et al. as- mals. While inhibition of farnesylation of ras inhibits its
function by disrupting its membrane association, ofsessed learning using the Morris water maze paradigm,
which measures hippocampus-dependent spatial learn- course farnesyl transferases also act on other proteins
as well. Thus, a caveat to this experiment is the possibil-ing. They observed that heterozygous NF1-deficient ani-
mals exhibited defects in this form of learning. Thus, as ity of the inhibitor affecting other targets besides ras.
However, the interpretation of a need for acute ras-expected, heterozygous NF1-deficient mice mimicked
the human learning defects associated with NF1 defi- dependent processes for adult learning and memory is
also bolstered by a wide variety of additional evidenceciency. Prior studies by another group (Ingram et al.,
2001) had shown directly that loss of NF1 led to aberrant using a number of different approaches.
Costa et al. next used their animal models to assessactivation of the ras/ERK cascade, specifically that im-
mune cells from NF1 heterozygous deficiency animals hippocampal long-term potentiation (LTP), a form of
synaptic plasticity that is hypothesized to be involvedexhibited increased ras/erk activity (the CNS was not
evaluated). This observation suggested that alterations in the hippocampus-dependent learning paradigms in
which NF1/ animals exhibited defects. Using an LTP-is ras activity could be causative of the learning pheno-
type, as Costa et al. (2001) had hypothesized based on inducing protocol known as theta-burst stimulation,
which mimics naturally occurring firing patterns in thetheir earlier studies with exon 23a-deficient mice.
To test this idea, Costa et al. crossed NF1 heterozy- learning animal, Costa et al. observed deficits in synap-
tic plasticity in NF1-deficient animals. While not a com-gous knockout animals with animals deficient in ras.
They reasoned appropriately that if augmented ras func- plete loss of LTP, attenuation of this form of synaptic
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in mice completely deficient in NF1 activity. Overall, the
results of Tong et al. indicate that regulation of the ade-
nylyl cyclase/PKA cascade is a function of NF1in hu-
mans and other species. While the effects on adenylyl
cyclase seen by Tong et al. were selective for animals
with homozygous deletions of NF1, it is certainly worth-
while to consider that attenuation of subtle forms of
regulation of adenylyl cyclase might play a role in learn-
ing deficits in heterozygous animals as well.
Interestingly, adenylyl cyclase also is upstream of the
ERK MAP kinase cascade in hippocampal neurons (see
Figure 2). CyclicAMP/PKA couples to ERK via a ras ho-
Figure 2. Regulation of ras Activity by GAPs and GEFs molog, rap-1. Thus, NF1 may couple to erk via two path-
See text for discussions. ways in the hippocampus, and both of these effects
may contribute to dysregulation of ERK in NF1-deficient
mice and humans.plasticity was clear. These deficits, like the learning it-
One of the targets of ERK in the hippocampus isself, were rescued by heterozygous deletion of ras.
CREB, a molecule widely implicated in learning andOne twist to the story is that Costa et al. found that
memory in many species. ERK couples to CREB throughalterations in GABA-ergic function are likely involved in
the intervening kinase ribosomal S6 kinase (rsk), whichthe LTP phenotype. Within the hippocampal neuronal
phosphorylates CREB at Ser133 just like PKA. In thecircuit are GABA-ergic feed-forward inhibitory neurons
mammalian hippocampus, it has been found that PKAthat regulate cellular excitability and the likelihood of
cannot elicit CREB phosphorylation without goingLTP induction under some conditions such as theta-
through ERK; thus, ERK/rsk is an obligatory step in PKAburst stimulation. Costa et al. observed that blocking
regulation of CREB-mediated gene expression in mam-this system rescued the effects of NF1 deficiency on
malian hippocampal neurons (Impey et al., 1998; Rober-LTP, suggesting that NF1 functioned to control this criti-
son et al., 1999). The important implication of this in thecal GABA-ergic system and through this mechanism
present context is that rsk2 is the gene disrupted incontrolled the likelihood of LTP induction. They also
human Coffin-Lowry Mental Retardation Syndrome (Du-observed enhanced GABA-ergic function in the NF1/
fresne et al., 2001; Harum et al., 2001). Thus, the sameanimals. Thus, the critical locus of NF1 function appears
pathway implicated by the new results of Costa et al.to be GABA-ergic interneurons, although alternative ex-
and Tong et al., ERK/rsk/CREB, had already been impli-planations are possible. As Costa et al. point out, the link
cated as being involved in human learning and memoryto GABA-ergic function in the phenotype has important
in an independent line of studies. Overall, it is interestingimplications for considering likely sites for therapeutic
that two different human mental retardation syndromesintervention in neurofibromatosis-related learning dys-
impinge upon the same signal transduction cascade,
function.
the ras/ERK/CREB cascade, which is coupled to regula-
What is the target of ras that leads to these derange-
tion of gene expression in neurons.
ments? As mentioned above, ras is known to regulate
Moreover, another human mental retardation syn-
the MEK/ERK MAPK cascade in a variety of cells includ- drome associated with disruptions of the PKA/ERK/
ing hippocampal neurons, and Ingram et al. (2001) had CREB pathway is Rubinstein-Taybi Syndrome (TRS).
previously reported elevated ERK activity in NF1-defi- The RTS gene has been mapped to chromosome 16
cient animals. Thus, one likely target is the raf/MEK/ERK and identified as CREB binding protein (CBP). CBP is a
signal transduction cascade. The basic arrangement of transcriptional coactivator with CREB that obligatorily
this cascade features ras working upstream of three participates with phospho-CREB to regulate gene ex-
serially linked kinases. Ras activates raf, which phos- pression downstream of the cyclicAMP response ele-
phorylates and activates its target, MEK, which in turn ment in DNA. CBP is a histone acetyltransferase (HAT)
activates ERK by dual serine/threonine phosphorylation. and one mechanism by which CBP promotes gene ex-
The activation of ERKs can lead to the activation of pression is through histone acetylation, which promotes
several transcription factors, including CREB, Elk-1, and exposure of DNA for transcription. Loss of this HAT
c-Myc. function of CBP likely is one important contributing fac-
While loss of neurofibromin regulation of the ras/ERK tor in RTS, through derangements of the normal mecha-
cascade is clearly the most appealing potential locus nisms controlling CREB-mediated gene expression. An
for learning-related molecular derangements in neurofi- interesting study in 1999 by Oike et al. showed that a
bromatosis, NF1 is a complex molecule and pluripotent partial knockout mouse model in which CBP activity
regulator. Aside from direct ras/ERK cascade regulation, is lost exhibits learning deficiencies (see supplemental
another function of NF1 is regulating adenylyl cyclase Table S1 at http://www.neuron.org/cgi/content/full/33/
in Drosophila. In a related recent paper, Tong et al. (2002) 6/845/CD1; Oike et al., 1999).
demonstrated that NF1 also regulates adenylyl cyclase It also is interesting to speculate about another poten-
in mammalian neurons. Thus, they demonstrated that tial downstream target of the ERK cascade, the protein
expression of human NF1 was able to rescue regulation synthesis machinery (see Figure 2). This target is appeal-
of adenylyl cyclase in NF1-deficient Drosophila. They ing given the widespread documentation of a role for
also directly demonstrated that neuropeptide and G pro- ongoing protein synthesis in learning in every species
examined. ERK is known to regulate protein synthesistein stimulated adenylyl cyclase activity were reduced
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through regulating the activity of eIF4E, via the interven- to learning and memory. In fact, this pathway was dis-
ing kinase mnk. Also, a known role for rsk2, the Coffin- covered as one of the core signaling components con-
Lowry Syndrome gene product, is regulation of protein trolling cell division, and loss of the core signal transduc-
synthesis. Moreover, it is intriguing to consider protein tion cascade is likely to result in cellular lethality.
synthesis as a potential target downstream of the gene However, it is interesting to consider that this cascade
products for Neurofibromatosis and Coffin-Lowry Syn- so critical for normal development is utilized for memory
drome because the Fragile X Mental Retardation type formation in the adult, suggesting a generalized mecha-
1 (FMR1) gene product (FMRP) likely contributes to reg- nistic conservation between development and adult
ulating protein synthesis as well (Greenough et al., 2001). learning (see Sweatt, 2001).
This potentially would tie yet a fourth human mental Writers of the science fiction genre are fond of using
retardation gene product into a common signaling/regu- alternate history as a plot device, where one is asked
latory cascade. to consider what might have happened if at a critical
Probably the most-studied molecule in the short his- point in history things had developed differently. In this
tory of molecular studies of cognition is the NMDA sub- frame of mind, it is interesting to consider that in the
type of glutamate receptor. Recent work by Seth Grant early 70s President Nixon declared a “war on cancer,”
and his colleagues has shown that the “NMDA receptor” which in part led to increased cancer funding and great
is in fact a large multiprotein complex (Husi et al., 2000). progress in understanding the regulation of mammalian
This complex includes a striking representation of many cell division. If Nixon had instead in the early 70s de-
of the molecules we have been discussing, including clared a “war on learning disorders,” we find it entertain-
NF1, PKA, raf-1, MEK, ERK, and RSK-2! As was com- ing to think that cancer biologists might now be
mented upon by Grant and his colleagues in their report, scratching their heads, wondering what all these learn-
the presence of gene products linked to human mental ing-related genes were doing regulating cell division.
retardation within the NMDA receptor complex was intri-
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on the new studies by Costa et al., we feel that it is now
appropriate to add the human to this list.
It is notable that no mutation in any of the core signal-
ing components (ras, raf, MEK, and ERK) has been iden-
tified as linked to human learning disorders to date. We
feel that it is unlikely that this will ever be the case,
because the role of these enzymes is in no way limited
